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Introduction
Many animal species perform extensive migrations between
habitats that differ in quality, e.g. between habitats useful
for rearing of young during summer and habitats useful for
feeding and survival during winter (Dingle 1980; Stenseth
and Lidicker 1994; Sutherland 1996; Clobert et al. 2001).
Such migrations, whether long as in some birds and marine
ﬁshes and reptiles, or short as in some freshwater ﬁshes and
amphibians, are important life-history events having both
large beneﬁts and often also important costs. Beneﬁts are
usually related to the increased survival of progeny (in
the rearing habitat) and growth and survival of adults (in
the feeding habitat), whereas costs often are related to the
migration itself (e.g. cost of movement, cost of being
exposed to predators, etc.). These costs are often size and
state dependent.
As migrations in salmonid ﬁshes are often rather spec-
tacular and associated with economic interest (Quinn
2005), the costs and beneﬁts of such migrations have
been extensively studied in these species (see Hendry
et al. 2004a for a review). In brief, salmonid ﬁsh spawn
and the young are reared in fresh water (usually rivers),
after which the immature ﬁsh at some stage often migrate
to a new habitat (the sea for the anadromous popula-
tions, a larger river or a lake for freshwater resident pop-
ulations) for feeding (Elliott 1994; Quinn 2005). Strong
natal homing opens the possibility for rapid local adapta-
tion that may lead to strong population differentiation
(Hendry et al. 2004b). In general, migration difﬁculty is a
strong selective agent leading to large differences in body
size between populations breeding in rivers of different
size and steepness (Schaffer and Elson 1975; Fleming
1996; L’Abe ´e-Lund et al. 2004). Swimming ability is
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Abstract
Brown trout (Salmo trutta) are extensively harvested and its habitat highly
inﬂuenced by human encroachments. Using a 40-year time series of mark–
recapture data we estimate vital rates for a piscivorous trout population. This
population spawns upstream of a waterfall, which historically acted as a migra-
tion barrier for smaller trout. In 1966, the waterfall was dammed and a ﬁsh
ladder constructed. All ﬁsh ascending the ﬁsh ladder were individually tagged
and measured for a variety of traits. The ﬁsh ladder overall favoured access to
upstream spawning areas for middle-sized trout, resulting in stabilizing selec-
tion acting on size at spawning. Over time, natural and ﬁshing mortality have
varied, with ﬁshing mortality generally decreasing and natural mortality
increasing. The average and, particularly, variance in size-at-ﬁrst-spawning, and
growth rates during the ﬁrst years of lake residence have all decreased over the
1966–2003 period. These changes are all consistent with a shift from directional
to stabilizing selection on age and size at spawning. Estimated rates of pheno-
typic change are relatively high, in particular for size at ﬁrst spawning, adding
further support for the growing notion that human interference may lead to
rapid life-history trait evolution.
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phology such as body depth (Videler and Wardle 1991;
Videler 1993). In general, ﬁsh are larger-bodied in the lar-
ger and faster ﬂowing rivers although several exceptions
exist (see Quinn 2005).
Within rivers, there might be obstacles to migration
that can function as phenotype-sorting mechanisms: for
instance, some waterfalls may only allow the larger and
stronger ﬁsh to ascend, effectively selecting against small
size-at-maturity (selecting for swimming ability) (Brandt
et al. 2005). In such rivers, we might expect population
differentiation with larger and also more fast-growing ﬁsh
above such a barrier and a more variable set of pheno-
types below the barrier. Such consistent and strong selec-
tion favouring large body size should reduce levels of
additive genetic variance and, thus, trait heritability over
time. What will then happen if the selectivity of the bar-
rier is changed following either natural or human distur-
bance? One possibility is that the consistent directional
selection favouring large size is reduced. When selection
for large size is reduced, we expect evolutionary changes
in the population leading to an earlier age and smaller
size at maturation.
One human activity that affects natural barriers is the
construction of ﬁsh passage ladders – systems that are
speciﬁcally built to help ﬁsh navigate impassable or difﬁ-
cult-to-pass stretches of a river. Herein, we utilize a
unique long-term dataset collected following the con-
struction of a dam and a ﬁsh ladder. In particular, we
investigate the evolutionary effects of changing the size-
dependent selection acting on a brown trout (Salmo tru-
tta) population during their spawning migration.
Material and methods
The brown trout individuals spawning in the River Gul-
brandsdalsla ˚gen, the Hunder trout, are famous for their
large size. On average, they attain size at ﬁrst spawning of
66–68 cm and weights of 3–5 kg, with the maximum size
exceeding 17 kg (Aass et al. 1989). After spawning during
autumn, the adult ﬁsh may stay in the river over the win-
ter or migrate downstream to Lake Mjøsa where they typ-
ically remain for 2 years before making a new spawning
attempt (Aass et al. 1989). The juveniles stay in the river
for a period of 2–7 years, after which they migrate down-
stream, as smolt, during the spring into Lake Mjøsa at an
average size of 25–27 cm (Aass et al. 1989). The fraction
of individuals that do not migrate down stream as smolt
(i.e. the residents) is not known, but it is very likely that
some individuals, and in particular male individuals,
develop into residents.
Lake Mjøsa (Fig. 1) is the largest lake in Norway, with
a surface area of 365 km
2, average depth of 153 m and
maximum depth of 449 m. The lake contains 20 species
of freshwater ﬁsh, the most common being vendace
(Coregonus albula), whiteﬁsh (C. lavaretus), smelt (Osmer-
us eperlanus), roach (Rutilus rutilus), perch (Perca ﬂuvia-
tilis) and ruffe (Gymnocephalus cernuus) (Sandlund et al.
1985). During the 1950s and 1960s and culminating dur-
ing the 1970s the lake was subject to strong cultural
eutrophication caused by domestic sewage. Since that
time, water treatment operations have returned the lake
productivity to pre-1950 level (Fig. 2). The brown trout
feed in the pelagic habitat and primarily on ﬁsh while in
the lake, the most important prey species being, in that
order, smelt, vendace and whiteﬁsh (Aass et al. 1989).
The trout population is harvested both in the lake and
during their breeding migration in the river. In the lake,
trout are harvested using gill nets and through angling.
The ﬁshing effort has varied over time, with a decreased
total effort in gillnet ﬁsheries and an increasing angling
effort over the last 15 years. Overall, the type of gear used
has not changed much during this time period. In the
river, trout have historically been captured by wood traps
in the rapids, driftnets in the lower more slow-ﬂowing
parts, and by angling (Aass and Kraabøl 1999). The use
of driftnets and traps was discontinued around the estab-
lishment of the dam, whereas angling may have increased
somewhat. Angling is assumed to be less size-selective
than at least the drift net ﬁshery. Overall, we have no
indication that the selectivity of the trout harvest has
changed dramatically over the time period for which we
have data, but this should be checked more carefully in
the future.
The River Gulbrandsdalsla ˚gen drains a 17 000 km
2
catchment area. The water discharge in the lower area is
approximately 60–100 m
3 s
)1 during winter and 1000–
2500 m
3 s
)1 during spring and summer ﬂoods (Arnekleiv
et al. 2007). The Hunderfossen power station exploits a
rapid with a total elevation of 46 m about 15 km
upstream Lake Mjøsa (Fig. 1). Except for a ﬁxed mini-
mum ﬂow, water is drained away from the ﬁrst 4.4 km of
the river downstream of the dam, thus reducing spawning
opportunities severely (Aass et al. 1989) and also provid-
ing a poor incubation habitat with high risk of drought
and/or freezing owing to the low water ﬂow during win-
ter. Before dam construction only the larger-sized brown
trout were able to ascend the rapids and the main spawn-
ing activity were on the stretch of river downstream the
dammed rapids (Aass et al. 1989; Aass and Kraabøl
1999). Following from this, the unique large individual
size of the Hunder trout stock seem to be closely linked
to the selective effect of the rapid. Indeed, the individual
size of this brown trout population is signiﬁcantly larger
than any other of the more than 12 other piscivorous
brown trout populations inhabiting Mjøsa (Skaala 1992).
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Figure 2 Environmental variables for the lake Mjøsa (left panel) and its main inlet river Gudbrandsdalsla ˚gen (right panel). Left: The water temper-
ature in the 0–10 m depth layer in the lake Mjøsa has been measured at least seven times each year (March–November) over the 1972 to present
period and is here presented as the mean. The plotted values resemble the June–October period arithmetic mean values from the same station at
the deepest point in the lake that has been surveyed consistently over the period. The brown trout catch data constitute annual catches from a
selected panel of local recreational ﬁshermen. Under the assumption of similar behaviour of the trout over the period these catch data can be
used as a proxy for the trout density in the lake. Finally, echo sounding surveys have been performed at four occasions over the study period.
These data reveals that the prey ﬁsh density (mainly smelt and vendace) has varied a lot over the last three decades, but there is no overall trend.
The river data, right panel, constitute mean mid day June-to-October water temperature and discharge (m
3 s
)1) values at the Hunderfossen dam.
In order to enable presentation of the variables in the same ﬁgure, all values have been standardized so as to mean = 0 and standard devia-
tion = 1 (estimates of means and standard deviations are given in parenthesis in ﬁgure legend).
Figure 1 Location map of the study area,
the river Gudbrandsdalsla ˚gen, indicating the
location and dimensions of the dam and the
ﬁsh ladder and also the location of the
spawning grounds. Some key biological
characteristics of the brown trout population
are provided.
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access to upstream spawning areas in the period after dam
construction and the completion of a ﬁsh ladder. The ﬁsh
ladder was built and became functional in 1966 – this
restored connectivity (Jensen and Aass 1995; Arnekleiv
et al. 2007). Since 1966, all upstream migrating trout have
been captured while navigating the ﬁsh ladder. Because
large ﬁsh often are observed, in particular at low ﬂow levels,
to reside in the mouth area of the ﬁsh ladder and showing
little interest in ascending the ladder, ﬁsh management
personnel have long claimed that the ladder construction is
disfavouring large individuals. A previous radio telemetry
study demonstrated that the water ﬂow was a critical
variable for ﬁsh ladder ascent (Arnekleiv and Kraabøl
1996), but the individual size component remains an
enigmatic issue.
All captured ﬁsh have been tagged each year since 1966
(193 individuals were captured and tagged in 1965), and
these ﬁsh were later recaptured both in the river, in the
lake during feeding, and/or on subsequent spawning
migrations. These data were used to construct individual
capture histories. Untagged ﬁsh that died during the cap-
ture or marking process (n = 232) are not included in
the data set, whereas recaptured ﬁsh that died in the trap
were right censored (registered as recaptures but excluded
from later analyses, n = 93). Moreover, at capture a small
number of scales were removed from each individual for
analysis of individual growth histories. The data from the
scale analyses were used to estimate each individual’s age-
and length-at-ﬁrst maturation as well as age- and length-
at-each subsequent reproductive events (brown trout are
iteroparous).
We here use the individual capture histories of 5346
mature wild brown trout spanning a time period of
40 years to estimate the survival and recapture probabili-
ties during various time intervals, and to evaluate which
factors best explain variation in these rates. We hypothe-
size that the changes in selection on size imposed by the
new ﬁsh ladder (going from strong selection for large size
to an assumed no selection; the assumption of no selec-
tion is also evaluated here) have resulted in evolutionary
changes in the population structure and, speciﬁcally, that
ﬁsh will be smaller and younger at their ﬁrst breeding
attempt than before the ladder was constructed.
Another human disturbance affecting this trout popula-
tion is harvest. Harvest is often size selective (e.g. Carlson
et al. 2007), which can drive evolutionary changes.
Indeed, the evolutionary effects of harvesting have
recently been acknowledged, though mostly with circum-
stantial genetic evidence, for various ﬁsh species (Haugen
and Vøllestad 2001 (grayling); Olsen et al. 2004; Swain
et al. 2007 (cod Gadus morhua); Edeline et al. 2007
(Northern pike Esox lucius); Quinn et al. 2007 [sockeye
salmon Oncorhynchus nerka), Fukuwaka and Morita 2008
(chum salmon O. keta)]. Some of the highest rates of
phenotypic change have been reported from harvested
populations (Hendry and Kinnison 1999; Hendry et al.
2008). A change in ﬁshing methods has been documented
through the time period of study (Aass and Kraabøl
1999), which has the potential to alter the adaptive land-
scape. Consequently, we also ask to what extent size-
at-ﬁrst breeding and growth rates varied with time, and
estimate rates of phenotypic change.
The data
This study is based on a capture–mark–recapture (CMR)
data series that comprises 9095 brown trout individuals (of
which 5346 were born in the wild) tagged at the Hunder-
fossen ﬁsh ladder (Fig. 1) between 1966 and 2003. All ﬁsh
were tagged with individually numbered Carlin type tags
(Laird and Stott 1978). The tagged ﬁsh were kept in tanks
for recovery before being released back to the ladder, above
the trap. During the tagging process the ﬁsh are weighed
(g) and measured for total length (mm). At the same time,
sex was determined and a small sample of scales (<10) was
removed using forceps for age determination.
Every year since the dam was built a variable number
of hatchery-reared smolt (ﬁsh ready for downstream
migration) was stocked both above and below the dam.
The numbers varied between 17 500 and 73 500 ﬁsh
annually (Jensen and Aass 1995). The adipose ﬁn of all
hatchery-reared trout is clipped to aid separation from
the wild ﬁsh. All hatchery-reared trout that were later
caught in the ladder were tagged following the same pro-
cedure as for the wild ﬁsh. All hatchery ﬁsh are ﬁrst gen-
eration progeny of wild-born parents and there has been
no selection program in the hatchery (i.e. no intentional
selection) and hence, we do not expect strong domestica-
tion effects. Nevertheless, to avoid potential artefacts due
to domestication, we here use only data on wild trout in
our analyses (a total of 5346 individuals). These ﬁsh have
all been born in the wild, either from wild-born or F1-
hatchery ﬁsh and have experienced the full set of natural
selection processes throughout life.
The sampled scales were used for aging, back-calcula-
tion of growth and determination of spawning age and
frequency. For such fast growing trout, analysis of scales
provides information on the age-at-smolt transformation
(transition between a riverine life feeding on benthos and
a pelagic life feeding on ﬁsh) as well as age-at-spawning
in much the same way as described in detail for Atlantic
salmon (Salmo salar) (ICES 1984). During spawning the
scale margins erodes, making it possible to identify years
of spawning. The scales are also used to back-calculate
length-at-age for each age using direct proportionality
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1978). As a large number of trout have been captured
several times it was possible to use this information to
increase the precision of the age determination and back-
calculation methods (i.e. to use it as a learning tool)
using scales sampled at different recapture events (i.e. at
different ages). We estimated smolt age (age at down-
stream migration) and lake age (number of years in the
lake), and test for differences in length-at-age using linear
models.
Tagged trout are recaptured both in the trap and also
by local ﬁshermen both in the lake and in the river. Fish
recaptured in the trap undergo the same sampling and
release procedures as those that are tagged for the ﬁrst
time and are then released. All ﬁsh caught in the trap are
carefully examined for tags and eventual indications of
lost tags (i.e. scars). In total, 14 individuals have been
identiﬁed to have evident tag loss. Hence, in accordance
with other salmonid studies (e.g. Dietrich and Cunjak
2006) the retention rate is very high for these tags. Fish
recaptured by anglers are usually killed; only recently have
anglers started to release the caught ﬁsh.
Maturation and growth analyses
Based on the scale analysis, we used the information
about age-at-ﬁrst spawning and length-at-ﬁrst spawning
for estimating the probability of being a ﬁrst-time spaw-
ner at a give age and length. The data available are some-
what unique as we have access to not only the individual
growth history, but also to the individual spawning his-
tory. The data used in the model ﬁtting was constructed
such that for each individual immature ages coded with a
‘0’ response and the age at ﬁrst spawning coded as ‘1’.
Hence, this binominal response could be predicted from
the simultaneous effects from age and back-calculated
length at age, in addition to eventual external covariates
and/or time. Furthermore, the models ﬁt also included a
random effect of individual so as to correct for using
multiple data from the same individuals. The size-at-age
maturation patterns were ﬁt using mixed model general-
ized additive models, i.e. the GAMM procedure in R
(mgcv-library, Wood and Augustin (2002), http://cran.
r-project.org/). The reason for choosing the GAM approach
was motivated by not forcing the reaction norm into any a
priori response pattern. The core model ﬁt was:
PrðmatureitjsurvivestomaturationÞ
¼ s1ðageitÞþs2ðlengthitÞþb1ðinditÞþbttimeþeit
where s1 and s2 are smoothing effect functions of age and
length, respectively. bt represents time-speciﬁc coefﬁcients
and b1 is the normally distributed random individual
effect coefﬁcient. The GAM estimates for this model were
expressed as:
PrðmatureitjsurvivestomaturationÞ
¼ a0 þb1ageþb2lengthþf1ðageÞ
þ f2ðlengthÞþb1ðinditÞþbttimeþeit
where f1 and f2 are linear-adjusted nonparametric esti-
mates of the s1 and s2 effects.
This GAM approach enabled selection of the most par-
simonious nonlinear model by ﬁnding the model explain-
ing most variation in maturation probability that
involved the lowest degrees of freedom of the smoothing
functions. The model selection was performed using the
generalized cross validation (GCV) criterion as proposed
in Wahba (1990). In order to avoid complex response
surfaces, we constrained each smoothing effect to a maxi-
mum of ﬁve degrees of freedom. The ‘estimated degrees
of freedom’ (edf) that most optimally ﬁt the data was
selected from a cross validation routine implemented in
the mgcv-package. The time effect was modelled as a
decennium effect. The maturity model ﬁtted in this study
is somewhat related to the probabilistic maturity reaction
norm concept introduced by Heino et al. (2002). How-
ever, in our approach we have not taken into account
possible effects of size-biased mortality due to spawning.
In order to do so we would need age-size data on imma-
ture individuals, data that are not available. Provided that
the spawning-induced length-speciﬁc mortality pattern
has not changed over the study period this should have
little effect on the trends of the maturation pattern.
In order to analyse potential temporal trends in the
growth pattern, we ﬁt linear models to back-calculated
length-at-lake-age data where the residual variance was
corrected for temporal autocorrelation. The most optimal
model (i.e. the most appropriate autocorrelation struc-
ture) was selected by using the corrected Akaike’s Infor-
mation Criterion (AICc). When models have almost
identical AICc-values (i.e. AIC-difference of <2) we per-
form model averaging so that all such models that have
common parameters contribute to these parameter esti-
mates according to their respective AIC weight (Burnham
and Anderson 1998). The models were ﬁt as a mixed
effect linear model, using the lme-procedure in R version
2.5.1 (nlme library), allowing for correction for temporal
autocorrelation as well as inclusion of random effects of
individuals.
Survival, ﬁshing mortality and ﬁsh ladder selectivity
analyses
In order to assess estimates on size-speciﬁc natural and
ﬁshing mortality along with size-speciﬁc ﬁsh-ladder usage
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analysis based on 5346 tagged wild ﬁsh covering the
1966–2003 period. The ﬁsh tagged comprised of 61%
females and 39% males with an overall average size of
659 ± 115 (SD) mm, and lake-age distribution 5% (lake
age = 1), 22% (2), 40% (3), 21% (4), 10% (5), and the
remaining 2% for older age groups. Because the ﬁsh are
encountered both alive (in the trap) and dead (caught by
ﬁshermen), we ﬁt the combined mark–recapture model of
Burnham (1993) as implemented in Program MARK
(White and Burnham 1999) (see Fig. 3). This model
structure is relevant since the exact time of death within a
year is not always known. The model comprises four
parameters that can be constrained depending on the
hypothesis under consideration. The four parameters are
survival (S), live encounter probability (p), dead encoun-
ter-and-reporting probability (r), and study-site ﬁdelity
(F). Because tagging and releasing only takes place in the
river, we treat the lake and river as one study system (one
stratum). Only ﬁve individuals were recaptured outside
the lake and river proper over the 40 years since the tag-
ging experiment was initiated, and so we considered the
system as closed. Hence, F should be very close to 1. The
capture occasions were deﬁned as the peak period of
brown trout trap captures (mid August, see histograms in
lower part of Fig. 3 that display the pooled monthly fre-
quencies of brown trout ﬁsh trap captures). Hence, mean-
ing that 4–5 months of trap captures is collapsed into
one capture occasion over which we assume no mortality
(see Haugen et al. 2007; Juillard et al. 2001). The upper
panel displays the fate diagram of brown trout tagged in
either an even or odd year (c) at occasion k and the sub-
sequent survival-, capture- and dispersal processes occur-
ring over two capture occasions. Following the Burnham
(1993) parameterization as implemented in program
MARK (version 4.2, http://www.phidot.org/software/
mark/index.html, White and Burnham 1999), Sk,c is the
survival probability over the k to k + 1 period for
Figure 3 The deﬁnition of capture occasions (k), Burnham parameters and encounter histories. Lower panel: Capture probabilities (p) and site
ﬁdelities (F) were estimated for each capture occasion separated by an encounter period over which the survival probability (S) and dead recovery
probability (r) could be estimated. The capture occasions were deﬁned as the peak period of brown trout trap captures (mid August, see histo-
grams). The upper panel displays the fate diagram and capture histories of brown trout tagged in either an even or odd year (c) at occasion k
and the subsequent survival, capture and dispersal processes occurring over two capture occasions. For further details, see the main text.
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‘even year’ or ‘odd year’) and pk,c is the probability of
being caught in the ﬁsh trap in the Hunderfossen ﬁsh
ladder at occasion k. Because the ﬁsh trap catches all ﬁsh
ascending the ladder, p can be interpreted as the proba-
bility of using the ﬁsh ladder. Fk,c is the probability, at a
given capture occasion k, of remaining in the sampling
area to the next capture occasion k + 1. The dead recov-
ery encounter probability, rk,c, is the probability of being
found dead and reported between occasion k and k +1 .
Due to the biannual spawning cycle of brown trout from
Hunderfossen, the interpretation of r is very different for
years in which the individuals spawn and those in which
they are not. In nonspawning years, r is a proxy for ﬁsh-
ing mortality because dead encounters in the lake will
almost exclusively relate to ﬁsheries. However, r is just a
proxy for ﬁshing rate because the report rate is included
in the parameter estimate. In spawning years, r consti-
tutes the probability of an individual being found dead
and reported between two capture occasions. In Fig. 3,
encounter histories for the possible fates are provided in
brackets to the right of each encounter trajectory;
‘0’ = not encountered, ‘1’ encountered, ‘)1’ encountered
(see top-left for an example), but right censored (mostly
due to death during stay in the ﬁsh trap). The encounter
histories consist of two digits per year where the ﬁrst digit
keeps track with live encounters (i.e. recaptures in the ﬁsh
ladder) and the second digit keeps track with dead
encounters. Hence, the encounter histories comprise
arrays of 0s and 1s at LD positions (see top left of Fig. 3
for a key) and these binominal histories form the basis
for the multi-nominal parameter estimations under vari-
ous model constraints. Owing to the biannual spawning
life cycle of the trout under study (known based on preli-
minary analysis of the CMR data) all models have been
ﬁt with a tagging cohort structure that resembles ﬁsh
tagged at even and odd years. As a consequence, time
effects will not include just 37 survival intervals, but 74
intervals as even and odd year cohorts will have their
own time estimates. In this study, we pay close attention
to size-dependent survival and probability of using the
ﬁsh ladder during the ﬁrst spawning run.
We tested the overall ﬁt of the model by using the boot-
strap method implemented in MARK (300 bootstrap simu-
lations), and evaluated the degree of over dispersion (c ˆ =
model v
2/model df). Following Lebreton et al. (1992), we
adopted a model ﬁtting strategy where capture probability
was modelled under full temporal variation of survival and
dead encounter probability (an estimate of ﬁshing mor-
tality), but keeping the site ﬁdelity constant for lake peri-
ods and river periods. After ﬁnding the most supported
capture probability model, we continued by ﬁtting dead
encounter probability models under the most supported
capture probability model and with temporal variation in
survival. Similarly, the most supported survival probability
models were found under the most supported capture and
dead encounter probability model structures, giving esti-
mates of natural mortality. In the end, to test for model
robustness, we once more ﬁt capture probability models
under the most supported survival and dispersal models
(see e.g. Haugen et al. 2007). Because individual length
effects on survival, ﬁshing mortality and ﬁsh ladder use
were of particular interest in this study, most models ﬁt
included length effects. In particular, we explored the
support of stabilizing or disruptive effects (i.e. length
2
coefﬁcient „ 0), and directional effects (length coefﬁ-
cient „ 0) of size on the parameters S, r and p. We also
explored if environmental variables modiﬁed these length
effects by including length*environmental variable effects.
All models were ﬁt using the maximum likelihood proce-
dure, as implemented in Program MARK version 4.2.
Estimating rates of phenotypic change
Rates of phenotypic change were estimated as both
haldanes (h) and darwins (d) according to Hendry and
Kinnison (1999):
d ¼
lnz2   lnz1
Dt
;andh ¼
z2
Sp
hi
  z1
Sp
hi
tg
where z1 and z2 are mean trait values at time 1 and 2, Dt
is the time period (in millions of years), Sp is the pooled
standard deviation, tg is the number of generations. We
assume a mean generation time of 6 years; mean smolt
age of 4 years and mean lake age at ﬁrst spawning equal
to 3 years (Aass et al. 1989). Using linear regression it is
possible to estimate the rates of phenotypic change. This
was performed by using either lnzyear or z/(pooled SD) as
y-values regressed on time (in millions of years) since ﬁrst
capture, and number of generations since ﬁrst capture
respectively. The pooled SD was calculated across years
from individual ln-transformed data. The slopes of these
two regressions produce darwin- and haldane estimates,
respectively (Hendry and Kinnison 1999). Furthermore,
this method provides conﬁdence intervals directly, mak-
ing it possible to test whether rate estimates differ signiﬁ-
cantly from zero (autocorrelation was corrected for as the
autocorrelation structure was impemented in the lme-
model, see description under growth modelling).
Results
Growth
The lme growth analyses revealed that there has been a
signiﬁcant linear decrease (t4188 = )11.03, P < 0.0001) in
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mentary Fig. S1), with smolt size decreasing by an average
(±SE) of 0.52 ± 0.05 mm year
)1. Also size-at-age during
the ﬁrst 3 years in the lake (lake age 1–3) has decreased
signiﬁcantly with time (annual decrease: )1.61 ± 0.15,
)1.97 ± 0.20, )1.86 ± 0.27 mm; statistics: t5336,5168,4188 =
)10.45, )9.74, 7.00, P < 0.0001, respectively) (Fig. 4).
The autocorrelation-corrected estimated rates for change
in size-at-age were high, consistent and signiﬁcant
(P < 0.0001 for all) for all lake-age classes (range
across years: |darwins|: 2771–2946; |haldanes|: 0.115–
0.132).
Life-history transitions
The trout spawn for the ﬁrst time after living in Lake
Mjøsa in 1–7 years. Age at ﬁrst maturation can be deter-
mined for all captured ﬁsh based on the analysis of the
morphological scale structures, and their size at ﬁrst mat-
uration is then back-calculated from scale measurements.
Mean size of spawning ﬁsh has varied over the time per-
iod (Fig. S2). The mean size at ﬁrst spawning has
decreased signiﬁcantly for ﬁsh of different lake-age groups
(Fig. 5, annual decrease in length = )0.73 ± 0.29,
)1.44 ± 0.16, )1.59 ± 0.13, )1.78 ± 0.25 mm; statistics:
t237,1239,2104,623 = )2.55, )9.17, )12.24, )7.29; for lake-age
at maturity 1–4, respectively; P = 0.011 for lake-age = 1,
P < 0.0001 for the remaining ages). The autocorrelation-
corrected estimated rates of phenotypic change were high,
consistent and signiﬁcant (except for length at lake-age at
maturity = 1, P = 0.13) among lake-age classes (|darwins|:
1667–2541; |haldanes|: 0.076–0.125). There was also a
highly signiﬁcant trend that the annual variability in
length at spawning (estimated as the coefﬁcient of varia-
tion and as standard deviation) has decreased with time
(CVspawning length = )0.17 ± 0.04% per year, t36 = )3.71,
P = 0.0007; stdspawning length = )1.16 ± 0.04 mm year
)1,
t36 = )5.38, P < 0.0001, Fig. 6).
A GAMM analysis revealed that there has been a signif-
icant change in the length-at-spawning age pattern over
the four decades covered by the analysis, where this reac-
tion norm both has shifted down-left along the age- and
size-at-maturation axes and the overall maturation space
(distance between probability isoclines) has been dramati-
Figure 4 Box plots of length (mm) at lake-a-
ges 1–3. The corresponding linear rates of ph-
enotypic change (darwin and haldane) are
given for each trait (all P < 0.0001). The box-
es cover 50% of the observations, the whis-
kers 90% of the observations and the large
black dot symbol mark the median.
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favoured simple linear effects of both age and length (and
interaction effect) on the maturation probability
(Table S1). Our analysis therefore implies that variation
in length at maturation for a given age is expected to
become smaller with time. The estimated 50% probability
length at lake-age 3 changed from 621 mm in the 1960s
to 572 mm, 543 mm and 520 mm over the following dec-
ades (Fig. 7, lower panel). This yielded haldane estimates
ranging from )0.95 (1960s–1970s) to )0.21 (1980s–
1990s) and corresponding darwin estimates between
)11511 and )2885.
Figure 5 Box plots of length at maturation (mm) for trout maturing at various lake-ages (1–4). The corresponding linear rates of phenotypic
change (darwin and haldane) are given for each trait (all P < 0.0001). The boxes cover 50% of the observations, the whiskers 90% of the obser-
vations and the large black dot symbol mark the median.
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Model selection (Table S2) revealed that there is little
support for between-year variation in ﬁsh ladder usage
probability; whereas there is much support for time varia-
tion in both natural survival probability and ﬁsheries
catch probability (Table S1). There is much support for
models including tagging-age effects over the two ﬁrst
years following tagging, and size effects were only evident
over the ﬁrst period following tagging. The Burnham
model was found to adequately ﬁt the data (bootstrapped
P-value < 0.13; i.e. the observed model deviance for the
model with full temporal variation corresponded to the
261st value of the 300 ranked simulated model devi-
ances). Under the model constraints used, there was a
slight over dispersion of c ˆ = 1.93 (=1.54 using median c ˆ
approach). There was no evidence for a sex effect in any
of the models.
The most supported Burnham model ﬁt the CMR data
is used for drawing further inferences (Fig. 8, correspond-
ing to model 1 in Supplementary Table S2). This model
revealed that the ﬁsh ladder favoured ﬁsh migration
upstream at a medium size (60–70 cm, max probabil-
ity = 67.9 cm, Fig. 8A), with both smaller and larger ﬁsh
having a reduced probability of using the ﬁsh ladder.
There was also a signiﬁcant interaction effect of water dis-
charge on ﬁsh size, indicating that the hydrological condi-
tions in the ﬁsh ladder decides the ease with which
variously sized ﬁsh can enter and migrate through the ﬁsh
ladder. The mean June to October water temperature in
the river had a highly signiﬁcant positive effect on the
probability of using the ﬁsh ladder (logit parameter coef-
ﬁcient ± SE: 0.35 ± 0.06). This model also estimated that
postspawning natural survival increased with size, but
decreased for sizes larger than 75 cm (Fig. 8B). Mature
ﬁsh smaller than c. 60 cm seem to have a strongly
reduced survival probability during the ﬁrst winter and
summer after spawning. The 0–10 m lake temperature
had a positive additive effect on this postspawning sur-
vival rate, whereas the total phosphorus concentration
had a negative additive effect on the same rate (Table S1).
Further, during the ﬁrst summer after spawning there was
a weak tendency that larger ﬁsh were less exposed to
being ﬁshed (Fig. 8C).
The model for survival probability for brown trout
more than 1 year after spawning (remember that most of
the brown trout spawn every second year) suggests a
decrease in lake survival probability with time (Fig. 9),
though with a possible increased survival in the 2000s
(low precision due to few observations). This was evident
for both even- and odd-year spawners. Because the ﬁsh-
ing rate probability (lake dead encounter and reporting
rate, r), has decreased over the same period it is evident
that natural survival must have decreased over the same
period. The effect of variation in reporting rate is con-
tained within our estimates of r.
Discussion
We have documented a signiﬁcant phenotypic decrease
in size-at-smolt transformation (downstream migration),
size-at-ﬁrst spawning and a change in the maturation
Figure 6 Temporal trend in the coefﬁcient of variation (%) and standard deviation (mm) for mean annual length of mature ﬁsh caught in the
Hunderfossen ﬁsh trap over the 1965–2003 period. The dotted lines correspond to autocorrelation-adjusted 95% conﬁdence bounds, retrieved
from the most AIC-supported autoregressive linear trend models (CVlength : PAR(1) = 0.032, stdlength : PAR(1)=0.054).
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change in size-selectivity of an obstacle to migration.
The ﬁsh ladder that was built to facilitate upstream
migration of all mature ﬁsh clearly imposed a stabiliz-
ing selection regime on the ﬁsh, with both small and
large mature ﬁsh ﬁnding it difﬁcult to ascend the lad-
der. This clearly is a hydrological phenomenon, as the
shape of the selection curve varied with overall water
ﬂow. Also, growth rate of the immature ﬁsh living in
Lake Mjøsa decreased with time. The observed rates of
phenotypic change are in the same order of magnitude
as many such rates recently reported (Hendry and
Kinnison 1999; Kinnison and Hendry 2001; Hendry
et al. 2008). Both the mean haldane (0.115) and darwin
(2413) estimates from this study were between the
median and the 75% percentile as estimated for the
supplementary tables given by Hendry et al. 2008
(medians – darwin: 1232, haldane: 0.0063). However,
this study is, to our knowledge, the ﬁrst contemporary
study to document decreased trait variance. This
decrease in trait variance is consistent with predictions
following from a stabilizing selection regime, such as
the one resulting from the way the Hunderfossen ﬁsh
ladder operates. Other factors may also interact to pro-
duce trends such as the ones observed in this study, we
will here argue for why we maintain that the observed
phenotypic changes are due to the construction of the
ﬁsh ladder and that they are mainly evolutionary.
Figure 7 Decennium-wise maturation reac-
tion norms. The probabilities are conditional
on that the ﬁsh will survive to spawning. The
lengths constitute back-calculated length
(mm) at the end of winter for the respective
ages (e.g. the length at end of winter prior to
the year of ﬁrst spawning). The model predic-
tions presented are adjusted to the overall
annual mean June–September 0–10 m water
temperatures (11.8 C) in the lake. The model
explains 59% of the deviance. The lower pan-
el shows the 50% probability lines from all
decades.
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in nature, the conventional wisdom being that signiﬁcant
evolutionary change will only rarely be observed at eco-
logical time scales. A number of studies reporting rapid
evolution in harvested ﬁsh populations have appeared
during the last few decades (Haugen and Vøllestad 2001;
Olsen et al. 2004; Conover et al. 2005; Walsh et al. 2006;
Edeline et al. 2007; Quinn et al. 2007; Swain et al. 2007;
see also Fukuwaka and Morita 2008 this volume) and
have changed that perception: a consensus that evolution
at times may be very rapid is now emerging implying that
evolutionary changes may commonly be observed over
short time periods (within few generations) (Carroll et al.
2007; Hendry et al. 2007). Trophy hunting in mammals
has also been shown to induce rapid changes in sexually
selected characters that are also selected by trophy hunt-
ers, and the associated genetic and population dynamic
changes may be profound (Coltman et al. 2003; Hard
et al. 2006; Loehr et al. 2007). Harvesting – an often
strongly size-selective process (Carlson et al. 2007) – may
evidently induce strong evolutionary responses on ecolog-
ical time scales. Also changes in environmental conditions
have been shown to induce evolutionary changes at very
short times scales, exempliﬁed with the changes in beak
size of Darwin ﬁnches Geospiza sp. following events of
rain or drought or human disturbance (Grant and Grant
2002; Hendry et al. 2006). Here we have shown evolution
towards a smaller mature body size and a slower growth
B 
A 
C 
Figure 8 Estimated size-speciﬁc probability for (A) using the ﬁsh ladder (also includes the effect of water discharge and interaction effect of this
variable with individual length), (B) surviving the ﬁrst year in the lake following tagging, and (C) being caught in gillnets or by anglers in the lake.
These predictions are based on the most supported Burnham model (model 1) in Supplementary Table S2. The inner tick marks in C indicate indi-
vidual length observations (of which many are superimposed on each other). The A probabilities are adjusted for mean river water temperature of
11.2 C, and B probabilities are adjusted to a mean lake water temperature of 11.8 C and a mean total phosphorus level of 7.4 lgL
)1.
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barrier to migration in brown trout. The new partial bar-
rier (the ﬁsh ladder) has acted as a phenotype sorting
mechanism, and a new sorting function has induced clear
changes in the population. This sorting has selected
against both small and large size at migration, whereas
before the ﬁsh ladder was in place there was a strong
directional selection for being large. The changed ﬁtness
landscape has clearly led to a phenotypic movement of
the population toward this new peak in the adaptive
landscape.
The estimated rates of change in size at ﬁrst maturation
and in growth rate are rather high, and the haldane val-
ues estimated for maturation reaction norm mid points
(|haldane|: 0.21–0.95) are amongst the highest ever
reported and comparable to the high rates reported for
Newfoundland Atlantic cod (Olsen et al. 2004). When
adjusting for the time span over which the rates of phe-
notypic change were estimated the estimates are pretty
much in line with what should be expected (Hendry et al.
2008). The estimated rates of phenotypic change (|hal-
dane|: 0.076–0.125, |darwin|: 1667–2541) were observed
over approximately 40 years (6–7 generations), and the
maturation reaction norm midpoint rates covered periods
down to 1.2 generations. The relatively rapid change may
either be induced by strong selection or by phenotypic
plasticity where the expressed phenotype is changed fol-
lowing a consistent environmental change. Potential envi-
ronmental factors that might have induced plastic
responses are temporal changes in growth opportunity
due to changes in density of prey, density of competitors,
or in temperature. The maturation reaction norm
approach do take much of this into account (do also note
that water temperature was adjusted for), but correction
for all environmental variation is probably not possible.
Selective forces inducing evolution may be consistent
changes in survival probabilities, or selection against
migrants of particular sizes.
There have been some changes to the lake and river
environment throughout the study period. Among other
factors, density of brown trout in Mjøsa has increased
over the last 10–15 years [catch per unit of effort
(CPUE) in the sport ﬁshery used as a proxy for density;
see Fig. 2]. In our analysis, we have used CPUE as a
covariate in models for estimating survival rates. Neither
of the models containing CPUE as a covariate received
much statistical support, but in general all models con-
taining CPUE as covariate indicated a negative effect
(density dependence). Unfortunately, there is no good
data on the availability of prey ﬁsh in the lake that
could have been used as a covariate in the models. Data
from hydro acoustic surveys show large variability
among years, but no evident overall trend. Earlier data
on vendace abundance (one important prey species)
indicates 3–4 year cycles with alternating strong and
weak year classes (Sandlund et al. 1991). The decreasing
productivity trend found in Mjøsa (total phosphorus has
decreased by 0.16 ± 0.02 lgL
)1 year
)1 (r = )0.82,
P < 0.0001) over the 1966–2005 period, Fig. 2) could
suggest that the production of important prey ﬁsh species
Figure 9 Annual survival and ﬁshing rate as estimated for tagging
ages >1 over four decenniums. The ﬁshing rates represent dead
encounter rates during nonspawning years. Even and odd year spaw-
ners have been given separate parameterization as they inhabit the
lake (i.e. do not spawn) in different years. Note that the 2000 decen-
nium estimates cover two survival periods only (data series used termi-
nates in 2003). All estimates are adjusted to a mean lake water
temperature of 11.8 C and a mean total phosphorus level of
7.4 lgL
)1.
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cated that the reduced productivity has had a positive
effect on survival (Table S1). If the abundance of prey
has been reduced by the reduced eutrophication this
lowered density of prey might have been compensated
by the increased visual range following from the
decreased turbidity of the water. The average summer
temperature in the lake has increased by
0.025 ± 0.007 C year
)1 during the 1966–2003 period.
Provided that there has been sufﬁcient amount of prey
during this period, the increase in temperature should
result in an increased growth rate in the lake over this
time period. Growth models predict maximum growth
rates at temperatures around 12–14 C (Elliott et al.
1995), indicating an increased growth rate with time for
trout in Mjøsa. Indeed, if there was a tight food limita-
tion in Mjøsa one should have expected survival to
decrease with temperature. However, the CMR analysis
showed exactly the opposite to be the case (Table S1).
Based on this evidence, we ﬁnd it improbable that the
observed phenotypic changes, and growth in particular,
are due solely to plastic responses, and thus we suggest
that the observed changes are mainly evolutionary in
nature. Unfortunately, there are very few estimates of
the heritability of growth for brown trout, and the one
good estimate that is available (h
2 = 0.28) is from aqua-
culture (reviewed by Carlson and Seamons 2008). There
are, however, some estimates for salmonids from nature
(mainly from Oncorhynchus spp.) indicting relatively
high heritabilities (mean h
2 = 0.46). If these estimates
are somewhat close to the truth a rapid response to
selection is to be expected. However, given that herita-
bility estimates are extremely context dependent (Roff
1997), this ought to be investigated in detail in future
studies.
There have been a number of changes in the selective
environment of the brown trout population. The access
to the spawning area is clearly size dependent, with the
ﬁsh ladder selecting against both small and large ﬁsh. Our
analysis of the CMR data clearly shows a stabilizing selec-
tion on length, with ﬁsh in the size interval 60–80 cm
having the highest probability of using the ladder. Thus
there will be selection against being too small (if small it
pays to grow fast) and being very big (if already big it
costs to grow much more). The reaction norm for age
and size at maturity has changed in a manner consistent
with this, as both the mean (same slope but difference
intercept) and variance has decreased signiﬁcantly with
time (i.e. precision has increased). This trend should gen-
erate a reduced variance in length at maturity (or length
at spawning) – this is indeed what we observe also when
looking at the observed variation for length at spawning
over time (Fig. 6). Kingsolver et al. (2001), when review-
ing the strength of phenotypic selection in natural popu-
lations, noted that strong stabilizing selection was not
very common. They also noted that large sample sizes
were necessary to detect it. However, long-term mark–
recapture data on pike (a top predator) do indeed show
that natural selection favour the intermediate sized ﬁsh
(Carlson et al. 2007), and also that imposed harvest selec-
tion on top of the natural selection leads to rapid shifts
in growth rate in the population (Edeline et al. 2007).
What seems important is that an induced (but not antici-
pated) strong stabilizing selection leads to signiﬁcant
reductions in phenotypic variation over relatively short
time scales. This stresses the important of also quantifying
the quadratic (non linear) selection differentials in studies
of selection – and also for testing the effects of such selec-
tion in human altered systems.
A change in survival probability with time may inﬂu-
ence age at maturity, and change in size-selective survival
may be even more important (Stearns 1992; Roff 2002).
We have in this study found that the total mortality rate
was clearly size dependent with larger ﬁsh having higher
survival probabilities, but ﬁsh larger than 80 cm experi-
encing higher mortalities. However, there was no indica-
tion that the shape of this selective landscape has changed
with time (the survival versus size function has been sta-
ble over time). The impact of this selection may have
increased over time, however, since overall natural mor-
tality has increased with time. This increase in the natural
mortality have, however, been counteracted by a reduced
rate of ﬁshing. Thus, in total, there is only a small change
in the mortality rate or the overall selectivity due to mor-
tality after spawning. The main change in the selective
environment experienced by the trout spawning above
the water fall is thus the introduction of a highly size-
selective ﬁsh ladder leading to strong stabilizing selection
for sizes around 60–80 cm. Based on these arguments, we
conclude that the changes induced in the case with which
differently sized ﬁsh may migrate upstream past a partial
migration barrier have led to extensive changes in the
demographic structure of the population and potentially
in the population dynamics.
Conclusions
Our study documents how environmental changes (such
as introduction of a ﬁsh ladder) may have evolutionary
effects on vital life history traits such as age and size of
maturation and growth rate. As such our study adds to
the now growing literature documenting signiﬁcant phe-
notypic and probably evolutionary changes caused by
external environmental changes. Understanding such evo-
lutionary impacts are important for managing our natural
resources in a sustainable way.
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Supplementary material
The following supplementary material is available for this
article:
Figure S1 Annual length distributions of mature ﬁsh
caught in the Hunderfossen ﬁsh trap over the 1965–2003
period. There has been a signiﬁcant (P < 0.00001)
decrease of 0.64 ± 0.11 mm year
)1 in mean spawning size
over time. Furthermore, the variation coefﬁcient has
decreased by more than 50% over the study period.
Figure S2 Annual back-calculated smolt length distri-
butions for brown trout caught in the Hunderfossen ﬁsh
trap over the 1965–2003 period. There has been a signiﬁ-
cant negative linear trend over the period with the smolt
size decreasing by 0.52 ± 0.05 mm year
)1 (P < 0.00001).
Table S1. Parameter estimates for vital rates (depen-
dent variables) as function of individual covariates. The
maturation model has been ﬁtted using GAMM (only
ﬁxed effects are provided), whereas the lower ones
all have been derived from the most supported
Burnham model (see model 1, Table S1). All covariates
have been standardized to mean = 0 and SD = 1
(meanlength = 658.5, SDlength = 115.4; meanlength2 =
446967, SDlength2 = 154621), and all parameters are
estimated on a logit-scale. v
2 is the test statistics for
estimated degrees of freedom (edf) which is estimated for
the GAM smoothing functions [s()].
Table S2. Model ranks of Burnham models ﬁtted com-
bined live-dead encounter data from the Mjøsa-Hunder-
fossen brown trout system covering the 1966–2003
period. In total, 5346 wild trout individuals were included
in the analysis. The table shows the ranking of a = 1 (i.e.
period at/or following the tagging occasion) models as
the size-related processes were assumed to be most prom-
inent over this period. The remaining model structure
used was: a>1(la(dec),sp(dec)|c), pa>1(la(dec),sp(dec)|c),
ra>1(la(dec),sp(dec)|c), F(la(.),sp(.). AICc = Akaike Infor-
mation Criterion = deviance + 2*Np, where Np is num-
ber of estimated parameters. The model with the lowest
AIC is the model that explains most of the deviance per
parameter used. AIC-weight = exp()0.5DQAICci)/
Sexp()0.5DQAICci), where DQAICc = QAICci ) QA-
ICcmin.
This material is available as part of the online article
from: http://www.blackwell-synergy.com/doi/abs/10.
1111/j.1752-4571.2008.00031.x
(This link will take you to the article abstract).
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than missing material) should be directed to the corre-
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